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Set aSàtetfct front door and alarmed 
k *d0*àrs MNm becoming uneon-
leos. 'WW* Ae potier eetd neighbors 

tbe MM Mrs. Place 
'V'fiWMiia l),.liWlfcrWW-''MMi 'WMLui.;
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L’S REMAINS, 
•o—. v MOUNT STOKER G«LD#IBL»S.

* "■ O*- ■■
The Lenora Ships Ore te be Treated—A 

Place That WiD BSval AJ6qpii.

TÏ©' famous

W:
v s* m

.... „jfxpected
^CrJ »f>Vî :ftr *•• •. V '

^ - hereth^^i5rt^&rî^PElectroéatedi t -Mfi:
5.5-3Ür$

•i#

Mb Générais Advises Him
Wltawnder Wd*

MtetaMd,

I AV*aeiousness. wawgm,
said bis wifé TlfàfiC-to k^Brdef tfeti. 
woman was arrtree*. iWe SmoCs 
the orime wa* her jetiyesy «î%et%Hsàl

Sicker, near Duncans, bap-at; last reach
ed the stage of a shipper, for ôn Satur- 1 
day night the City of Kfcgeton bore 29 
tons of Lenora we td Tacoma to be 
heated at the smelter there. This ship
ment was foreshadowed ia-.the -Tftnes a 
few weeks ago,' when tbs; statement was 
made on the authority.# Starry Smith, 
the manager of the mine,»titiet a trial 
Shipment would be MWdJ -either to Ta- 

’ com a or to Swansea, Wales; in the 
cocrsh of a tew week#? .Mr. -Smith tn- 
téads to send another -eibaihehipinent to 
San Friincisço in a'.-Short totafe V large 
quantity btfnfc sadleéa*»#idÿ''itbr 
psgtation at-the prewrirttaie. -M-. Smith 
te" in Tacoma watch iagthesnaeltnig of 
the-shipment. A recen t assay of selected 
iore" gave $10 in gold, }!_ ounces in silver 

A... . . And 23 per cent., copper, while random
the Vmteti StiteC government in the late assays wynt even higher in gold 

Çàn&tian' «titgfcence, and the report of Manager SniffiSf; to wirose perte...
*Otf'«e X àrrivM V battie'tëtween Minera, altiiough now > the time'oi great iBfficultiee' the

SisrJa^^9:hat
lÊèW^t hearse to a“mlnl8t™ been expecting ser- mg the?property to its present satisfac-

lous trouble;c v 1 ' tory basts. . ...
It is S«1d’\hat the’ Canadians have -i.‘ Mr- H.-pttie,'wfco arrived by the 

been paftfcttsrty a^grcébive^ in' this ?°?n to-day from Mbnnt Sicker.
,“w^^-ss,f«s«S2s:

rttri^irnAb-^iiAi ?t tb- —^ fa<LTe <«®itedN4s^«ted
Past OffltoBcflcfrKtiMft*, 11 IE IWIfH II Wat in e»dli« extemdoncJneided ftetato X ThiTs^tinla^L^rT^

"T,w*r7n”SP,3|f!il IH OH TmiwIiM lllirtkM'aTrffllli . «f followed",:vgfy closety the discovery .yey. who is well known invlcrdna, has
Among th#- incidents of yesterday 8 ... ; w,,, of. new gold" fields in ' the viefnity.- The had the pumps working coriàfàhtly with

fighting was the coolness exhibited by . ,u.- ... , ,ti«<«tions are that the United States' t& result tîiÆ'tliy.mine is he# pmfeMly
1?>"eP*W7iy ..i'A.thl y*. ftëpystgS. -Xgty1' Ottawa, March 20.—Special.—Hon. government "will be xibliged "to take "some" tree from water' and fvtork is expected to
teers, jw;ho crossed the river m’a-grove Wm. Mulock, the" postmaster general, ‘Step* to Twite its aide of the border in start id-earnest in about ,foiw. weeks'
canoe . eliner .a.iiesje#.'*#/ VrtI* wPF lay- hie report oh the tatie tomor- Alaska in a method-corresponding*» the time. An-(.assay - was made recently
taken across on each trip of the small it shows that the deficit was re- Ganadiah vtystem. i, -frqm the Tyee lead, which w-ent 20 per

to attack thenietey s -tTmehes. . dueed from A7Rl;d00 tn'TKKl to $47,000 - One of-flte"members.pf the Joipt Higlf -cent, gold and 2§ per cent.co^er’.
The mabjlrty cf the -teammssary tram This'répurtHreStithates that the C.ommissiun states that the commission- Mr. Little states that ow?ngsfW a heavy

to ke(^ up wrth-the advanee ted to eon- remoter oFIrttem&BMWMrrougb th*r post- ers were %dîy ^bàrraesed in their ef- fall of show, Which took place some
s*derabte soffermg and niinu of-tbe rnep otoce exceeds ‘tbit of. the previous year forts to seme'the Alaskan boundary by. three weeks ago, wik ha* boon practi- .
.Were pompleppjs. exhausted when they byjeieven mfltkms. The gross revenue of the Btitiài GMnétfcla Legistature, wltich caily suspended in the greatey aiertion of
were recalled; and faHing.frona the ynxetewigtignw Vteteria- • w> tmr- -frotiLeildeewriag to secure a the field. There hae been .* little pros-
tvere straggling along -for d -^2^620; nmtsey rtedem iaBued^at 'Van- peaceful adjustment of the boundary ; peeling done with! good r^iults on the
about six miles. A number -eoauer -iMSRSOB; wt dHieter#i^PI*^96;, : difficulty- hatd, hy tihe ÿrtbiUBe of ftyitating moimtain and, the'.general itnphessiou of
camp tn the artdlery ambulances, which ilBoney order» paid Tat Vancouver $167,- legislation jone much to retard an “agree- the Sicker petgjle is that' the field will
.were,always elope up the hne^T  ̂..^®<and at Vi««fia $H4K9eOment. * ’ »«irtiy rival tbé tider one ofWbemi.

îbe aïïb",*nces 'Va8 .esSe^r fSfe G. Raymond, of«Btentford, * has With jbiiaf Cbm- Meuht "Bréuton; *hh* Iiea-Au the east
worthy of mention. - - ' ; -btea appointed postmnster Of that city mi^foriers had-gn'ccecdea'Hn-'iCnrfcflBg nn of **8ioher is <dso receiving;

v.ptaeerpf ; A. rE), ..(hegeent. Mecensed. agreement tswhidi’tU cbnld wuhsedbe, tioa of "the gold -seekers, and tiie eestern __
Mr. Raymond is at present mayor of looking to the settlement of thietweed- side of the mountain is already pegged
Brantford.!- ' s ary question, gnd of the conflicting min-, xnrt. Mr. Tattle' himself ''"ViMted the

Senator R, Thibaudeeu will second ,titg interests generally. Within a week -place a fortnight agô to Wd ^oUte assess-
tüê liddreée WÜ» 1 ' Âe British Columbia: Legislature pâssed nient WiM*,-’nn"d reports tlfiet "Wêibutteok

ate wri!we*n«rt»* nCn hn fit Wlîifybig completety ail ofthe Is exceedingly1 Anight, -(««(dlitaiued«LANGE1 tv AB JJOT-TREFARED. , inteests whieh American miners find so lowing eow>er freHy. The,f||»pev Can-
* ' ™ . -i-painfuily and expensively aequireddn ^Se yon Company, whoi own fttree

■ now Atlin district. This, .caused great the mountain, are about to start
iM was the subject of coosid- the “Susan.” These properties are re- 
liaton before the commission, ported to be of great value tUtvd -were 

It-hPbflietvd/SAweVer, that with rite rat-f Bonded last year for $40,090;-a-)L:s ,
‘IfrSttten uf'riie Areuty which waS expCct- 
-e.Utu'tefqtegdttiteed, carrying with it the 

' *1T! irrision fer the sefRement bf the iüin-

vtonerior force 6f

1 IH2wsf

to, ww drawn np The VtocotiTer Liar Sbowi That
S2£,1$rJSr,*LT^M; ; Aw»^™»ed»i.AnticiWt,d

of Portstoquth and representitives Treuble. - i. ; ’.
every -ship -in port and regiment in the y " -

.„.. ... £
raih-oad ;o6r.'-. The guary of honor, pre VQlted St&t68 Authorities Deter-•gaatfa&acaggSg-t. zimigemt w.

• , brought ashore. As the train left the t-.- vv-;/,-, BoundaMfj - .
-.: Mepot at 2:20 the conSteed bugle bands - . .. Sr",.;-, mn^his^sMât #e

‘ ta* *eeerentonyjdl -tb»i«l*l»iacommis- 

drafted Jgp wb the upper deck of .the

t of h
at the Execution of 

Mm Place in Sing
^'Sing.

b’mej
AOÏAN s'kws.

Scene
I ' ,CAN

-----«------
Ottawa, "March 18.—The Yukon Vailed 

ProspectipA: * Mtuite ypm^atiy, Ltd., 
of Chicago, IHs /httYÜ desiJmâted Wm. 
James Mct.oa*, -fi#Tn%dy -ot^ Winnipeg, 
as its manager within ttye Yukon district, 
and authoriied him" to «present the com
pany and to accent process in all suits 
and proceedings against the company for 
-tiny liabilities bicpayifti by thg epmpany. 
He has by license oatèd - lStfi^day 
March, 1.880,*B^5eBh<mi»r«d M»-f5arry 
on mining operptipnahi,,the Yukon dis 
triqt and Northwtit Wwitories with the 
privileges of a free, miner.

Montreal. March ' 18.—Mr, Sbangh- 
ncssy. vice-president of the £• P- .'R-, > 
arrived-, home yesterday ...from .bis, visit j

\
ty ,T

"-*• m,
ret*-

X-.wiser, .-
—to. >. -,

She Went to the Chair

and Dearth it%a In- V 

stantaneous.
t ■ -*ÿt

United Train

Cfs iy 7

Manila, 'March 20vü^j30._A«-c 
reported *n good authority. YhUjk-i 
xfdo is -taking- extreme meafwtw-l 
press stge»-calculated 'to cause » 
tion-of- hostilitiep. Twelve adhêri 
the- plan -of independence,, reads 
"Munito.- have- Been- condeewted to . _
because it bey i wrete advising surrentjpk,! 
ànd leyal Ftiipaos have, been celled-,to 
perform the national serving ltd despatch-' 
ing them.

On Friday last General Lagarda vja- 
ited Mateo!os ter the purpose of advising 
Aguinaldo ttegult. - He-argued with the 
insurgent leader and ,atteoipted to jW»- 
vince him of *$tei*fotl# afr itetlistiBFe

If otgrBsagfito

•*-. *i*t6 #'*te vlsd1'- - .jr -
Wâshiïshton. March là^ft collfeftm be

tween Americans and Cdiis6|iis Write 
Atlin diatrieti'on account of the -British 

, . ColutHbid" alien exclusion lew, was ap-
YBë casket, cohered with prdtifnded vby the ‘representatives of the 
R >as borne adiore byf 
Bltmi^and : eàtrié^1 To

^ < • i. -(#*•y Sv
Sing Sing. N. Y„ March. 20.-Yester- 

Warden Sdsge- decided to 
notify. Mrs, Place of the day At 

her execution. Mi*. Place met him in 
lier quiet* was and.lie said: “X have 

, Mrs. Place, so that-there may be 
You are te be

Of,
trarus-

.4
Talbot was

day at noon
again

values, 
verance 

sue-

c-ome
no misunderstanding, 
ready on Monday morning, at 11 o’clock.
The woman looked at 1 '■ WlnBlpsg, Mardi T8.-toGuz»ejaek, the
simply: “I.v,,'l.be .readj.;^! ^ _ Galielâ», was found gsiltgr-at the assiaes
ruy trust in God. -The. -YaJ***>n,-*$?£•. eto-day-jM the -mnrdçr of .Bojjtetzko, and 
few comforting words and «ten left ner. four> at StparttaBti last » Oc-'
Mrs. Place cried a little, but tober. atiegiti; uçcompltee in the'

Ylore Up Wuodcrfa»» Well. ctt»H* Wfilri-omn pp for trlal en Monday.
YC*«tiay evening Rev, ;pr%C9b‘,tOf

Yonkers, came. Atony «ars ago the onWinmpeg.nvfir at Nor-
woman attended hte SnaduT achool. Be r'ftlÆr
^s ^d^da'^ te xS^d^MrK fict of ^ Aughterf was returned? at 

Place- for-death. . After be teft*?r, t> portage 1» agumst

rïSÆ33?s,J8te!S ftaaeateagsrsaup well, and indeed, thou^i-. suSermg -«WRtegeed to threu;,ycars Bk .«te-heutlen! 
koenlv, she maintained her , icalmness. i$IW, • . - -- - ■ ..
With* her in her room all night was >frs. v Sti; GatbarmgSfi March 18^-Tke j»cdir 
Kathcrm Coultery, one of the mat- cal stgffi. of. the,. Jiospjtol., ^mpr^ng 
runs. She had bean one of Mrs -Place’s
reculer attendants. In - the -adjoining ntt, Shehan au#-gnnlb
-w "'«» Sr

Wçrf An the Vratch. Jory is temporajSly*ln charge . ufetil ibe-
AU last nigbt.Ae "matron, sat beside her matters, in dispute can be, arranged or
ward i* a chair and nev'êr far a moment; a hew stiff brocurtfl.
.lid she" trust the condetoned .woman to r Montréal. March lS.^Çharte^ _ Ross, 

Mrs.. Place -got up .-several commodore of the Royal St. Lawrence 
times and-looked. : from her, Windo# at I Yacht Club', was thé fir|t’tuMbbr of the 
the storm that was howling aero§a the club to order a boat t»‘defend" fhé'Sd- 

Her. attendant each time went awanhaka Cup this yeftk; - .
Toronto, March 18.—A Canadian Pa

cific yhiyimàp minted' Robt. Cole was 
crushed, to death te-tween the engine and 
passenger cSaCh In the Utiifon station 
yards here this morning.

Toronto, March 18.—À-* special <U*le -to 
tilé Evening Telegram from* London *myi: 
Enquiries at the high conimliwloner's office 
as to trading Ustweeu Canada and the 
motherland' bc.nfixred. • Addresses are ask
ed of trustworthy firms shipping -wood 
pnlp. mies and ell, manufacturers of-fur
niture and degiers In watnet and birch 
logs.

Hon. A. Dobell salted te-4»y„
' ' ' tora- é y

to . iV.to-th London, and exprgsaee pleasure ; at 
the grpWrhg interest in England tn Cfen 
»i(toa affairs. " ~;lv '■ '' .

•-•via

h*e‘mr:* myrtle thé
iWhÈ,
ê bî MW^Séd ht Gros-
'K'X-VSRi

casket xW 
thé late x 
♦en or Gai
vi .-i» ‘ ;V

S'
. w.a.. ira—to.. 5:is5;

1 ,h,.T ms
in face
aldo was furious at the advice à

I
or

is- - ""‘XiSi*?executed 
e genera!

«P

;

L

1

herself.

atten-
Yesterday’s casualtie.s on the Ameri

can side number twenty-one. - all; of 
.whom are .morei,,or less seriously,
fd- -, rVd id :. , .,. :•

More Troops Required.
Hongkong, March 20'.—A ebrrespoti-

dent of the.

:
Hudson.
with her,, and.ee the night passed, rue 
black gown that .she-wore to tile chair 

Place made, and when she madeMrs
it she said she would wear it at her new
trial!

Her Last Good Bye 
on Saturday from the only relative that 
visited her was à sad one. Peter Gar- 
retsott'Mas'with bet fof an hour thee.
The wdinah had written mahÿ times to 
her son; A lad of 15,' hut he atisWeted 
none of her letter*: She had -often 
spoken of him ànd sgànéd gridved be
cause he did not reply. To her husband 
also she had written, and he too wag 

-sheet.
This' "mokes the twenty-fourth elec- 

rrocution AtYft*
On ber fWtejlmkte _

dotes of the death house T#rs. mux-, 
passed the duets ef

Eodr -Umidenmed Murderers, —-------------- - t1MlLi

gratings and tire men Wlffimcouldonly Ae. »dd«to';b« ' h-ret'tosj «Ü^tee'
hear footsteps as Mrs. Place went dywn nnam XoAtf-fteult vriA-;the jlteriperifer 0f ^ m3UÊ&^Â Aé'^ttW

viser she wanted forgiveness from eygry- easae into -ptrwer^^^He wt v.n. xw
and freely forgave, others. The mat- 'would, ÿÉw the next Pensas that BÉy. .w-w- ™™u - -^g5., y ,fs. bitA frlr

_ reported tMs morning Mrs. Place did wasTaken, occupy her. proper position in Reeded as the ftiwfe Sow on «Ms 'tel- yeht, .'êteàârieg thaf. nMofJBty-'Knd/Who a few WeMft ago teie-
not tie down until half past two; then the family of confederittimB, and. that are .haSly more to -Xidf' one -$f>pr totval bàses is dMe to’ 1?#ai*fed a^bSktetetBry of-an lndtan fight
she did so without removing her clothing, was after the province of Quebec. It ipa|dtan|r a line .ardund^MBpUW'tâterions for which'1t was es- «t Jumeau,tofs Aprong another xoeaance 
and slept well until six. The early part would be the third province in the Do- cfe _ , . * tabphto, to1 -etoaMe of' making a de- -rpon .V1"-
of the night she spent reading the Bible, minion,' both in regnrd.to population and Vhnsiàerable rain has fallen already febce to save thetowor of the' French • time he_ has .ABanufaetured a tale or 
in being read to, and in conversation wealth. , _ a5? j.1 te possible that w^en thé sttody aruMps,” . bloody BgKttiig-wtoeeii Americans anq
with her attendant. A number of times Mr. Martineau followed in French Md rains be^n the troops will have to pe ™Lo-<lay, however," said Mr. Lockroy, 
after'reading a chapter Sir Charles Tapper replied. . “pgr eoast defences'^ire so muçh Im-
K„e„ w«h H„ A«rad.« ..i >, T.fiiWillt : $8$,

îssussrss's^s it liti HECole went to Mrs. Place’s cell ai 6.25 swept by General. Wheaton’s troops. A our nrincinal ports <»ly one-&ird dfi!the
this rnorniug. Be inverted6 and Warkmea Are Now 8«ay S^anktei for the aXPhhte” ^^Tlte batteries, cotüd be manned on the first
she1 herse”? had faith .to go peacefully I Keùiaîns él Victims le the Rains. bringing itf loâds bf loot frhfei‘’’tfie day of mobilization,'and most of the
"Ate- ..........— "*-"«» ^:!S'.'-fi*LSffi3^;w£itoJiM*

10-to “and doors of the building were New York, March 20—The skeleton --f. --g. f gi,. riTIIITV ’T '■ 36 8w‘r hoW back the itrpth to*n, the 
immediatriy Zid of a victim ot the l-Windsor hotel fire | XI» H I | V >.m4 ; ch.H«ber. «SThew tod» bfixe been ob-

Mrs Place died at 1101 She made was found tliis morning on the 46th " 'Jnv I n lflLll I • ; . taine<l after psinful inquiries. bnt there
no scene The first shock lasted four street side. The remains, which-were in 1 - ■•{■ i are: mm. behind the- «unsevevywhere
seconds’ 1 stich a conditibh that it was impossible to Uunft Btfteeten 2ets Finer to a Hiii* tod n»#i”

mw. ™-“hï ■ i
l”m"« ^£3 trara m« ram
neither to. see nor hear, but muttered à ; bL^é _buildin|i^- toman_.foot with Hutcheson, Has., Maréh 20:—The’

Two women attended h^r, one neft-Hy all the* fle&feôn Jt wm ajfio home of. Mts. John Moore was burned
and the ôthër a . at tto^fcme At mU6 .tq^y. as t^e result ..ptz a lgjng*. explteir ____18- ÏÆ

Jentiie McKënmi, rei*o^*ed missing, is The firemen fonnê the - chiera- lyiiig.
T at the home of her sister at Iticlnnniid side by side- in a, bed on the floor iili 

as serenely as *hé.'u De*th' c«me w«h ■ fc:i ' bat",B*Cflte«y .buwfl. ,Th#y»J*d,
Ic-s tyf'à struggle than-'-ever winnessed Burad^'. , '' ’* *b. -I* 't aoparently igten ocatqd-- byniiSWotot-pe^» afodstefe
here before,-' and- i»aé>: itikitiùttMteOU^'; ‘ Other fghisii..father;w^WitetPia jflof10 ^ “..........

a ^re h^asfr

justed the electrode on her leg. Dr: a heap of refusé. On 46th à Venue street — -------------- :------ . .invjjogse.or The g rm-yi. peaéef oÿ It^,
Irving merely superintended. . 'I.Mde the big office" safe was, dug dut ef. 1 . FATAL RIOTS IN HAVANA. that only 1,090 tnp^'fverXgrantéd

Not an instant was lost itf throwing^' a mass 0f debris and appeared mtact.. ,,; : ,, , ,.,d : ------O— 23,000 askedi'if*, m..hotoSver, As really
down the lever, and hardly .a witness XU night two engin* remained at the ,Havana,. March 20, 10. a.m.—During' not the caiestedfat a|The i^peror ls eon-
saw the convulsive movement wmeh gre, pouring water" on the vtilns. They the «mtinimtion of trouWe between thé cernêd, anil'll, was -btor after "the minister ....
followed the eleetneal shock. The gen^ four streams oh the héâp all ni^ht Havana police and the populace Iasi of war sudwnîy athe report Denial oent o •
body merely stiffened. Then the laps an<] this morning steam and smoke still night, three policemen were killed. About was fconsidered It was dis- Ottawa, Ont., March 18.—Comptroller Vanoonver, March 20vr*-Of$*eial in
closed ti^tly. There Jva* .almP^: v ^ came from the ruins. , 25 people were wounded. Public opinigp covered hls niaj^sty lo^W*"hpon the pass*. pzed White, of the Canadian Northwest f^j^tion received to-dayOttawa
smile on her face as she died. Inner g s. Crow’s, who owns Nos. 6 and 8, I supports the police without reserve. age of the bSH 1 ghafie, or else Mounted Plaice, has received fromVun- ;6 ;0 the effect that Sir Lquis Davies
linnd Mrs. Place earned a prayermook, jjast 47th street, on Which the rear wall There seems to be an understanding the retdbstagS .wou®Vte"vÿ|*srfVed and new coirver) B-tA a denial of the storj of a has. decided to modify the itifmon regu-
and whentne shock came fine gripped it the hotel felt’yesterday, said tinning amcmg-4hç Nanigos, the secret, society elections ordered on this Issue. battle between Canadian and American1 " jàtttros'1 as asked bÿ thé "éabaeTs, He
firmly. The other held fast the chair wag entirely ruined By the fa'll. But he , of the low, class bf colored men here ri) HN» mejhsfy-' la vmuaily akme. Ip the mjtterg at Porcupine creek t™ the Dalton made the necessary med-lficetion,
handle. Her face was atrlfle livid, heliovcd « water tank in No. 8 had been ‘ attack the poMçe upon every possible stand he hàk "taken, slficigàmajorifyof the The .story, which spoke of the whieh will be submitted Xp- Messrs,
and the smashed, as water poured through the occasion. All the trouble during the Ruedeerath made It;:clear <6 the" Imperial billing and wounding of some on either jjaxweB and Morrison, M^..;P’s^, and an

: house, doing a good deal of dktoage. last two nights occurred in outlying chancellor. Prince . Hobenlohe, on. wednes- gl(,P) meets a .refutation on the Pacific order-in-council may be lpoEed for this
I An abstract deed, signed by Cornelius wards, which are inhabited by the day that they were aatls(i<-<l with fhc bill coas{_ week.

Dr Irving felt for the pulsation of the Nash, was dug out and turned over to worst classes. The city, of Havana is- in the shape reported* and that a .dissolu- What a Passenger Says. When thé Humboldt W6A taking on
arotid artery in the neck, and then the the police. There were also some papers much excited this morning over the tlon-of the Reichstag on such a .trifling who cam(. passengers here yesterday, en old man

w„inan physician examined her heart. | with the name of jHamilton Fish ton rioting, and the bravery and determin- rngtter .scented tfndés'raWetted Inÿndleloue. tAarles w. • ’ wbi<* is named M. Geggie, from Idaho, was
\fter her all the physicians present ex- i them, which the police seized without ation shown by the police is much The Bundeerath bring constitutionally 14» down^ on the sterns p » swindled out of $100. A man walked

d the heart. Dr. Irving gave it as ' allowing them to he examined. ■ commended. The agitation promise» to final arbitrator In the matteç, the emperor said to here brOngnt 0g the. vessel with a bgnk W in his
that death was instantané- I An odor of burned flesh yes detected continue. risked being discredited «. to t0™’ **?*’•*.JL* a nassenger as hand and asked Geggie if he had .any

1 in the middle of a heap where the men ------- ------------------ e, bis.Intentioa of dimMglpg 4he ^ichstag, “I neverhefirtiofauch a passenger as^^ change. Geggié pnlted oàt ;Ws mîtiey
Martha ! worv at work this morning, and it is I have been afflicted with rheumatism- ftnd u also .seemed clear that the. result Carl 91nmmerfêlL yho is ^id to hav which the stranger gnahbed, and mak-

bdieved bodies would, be found there. f«f: fourteen year? And nothing seemed ot an election would mot be more favorable brought this xtory, sam ne. ijvoa was qni<*iy lost to the crowd.
A skelZn tothout flesh and with to give any relief; I was able to be ' to the emperor's wishes. - ! think there was such a man on board As ,^urnei,8 Uquùi dore w^8 broken itoo
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this rooming just at the entrance to fering. I had tried everything I could action was a persomrl defeat, and his mor- | would have.met another German coming 8tolen Mr. Turner Beard a notec and
the hotel I hear of, and it last was told to tty ttficqtion was correspondingly gregt, «nr down. I do not believe that such a man. Wnt tow* stfiirs, He -cjmsej tjie man,

New York March 20.—Detective 1 Chamberlain’s Pato Balm, which I did. the Influence of the equrt m'lltary party came oa the steamship, nor do I believe àvh» had broken in-his window with *
McClnsky of the detective bureau, j and wi s immediately relieved and in- » for weeks had been strongly excrtéjJ..in the there i» a word of truth in the story. stotit.

to-dav- “I do not believe thieves short time cu-fed, I ai» happy to say direction Of not yielding.to this matter. Ato™»riwtonini tntav „.TZ,g.
fire Tt X Windsor hotel, i that it bus not since returned.-Josh. $*■ it is said that he.feels dissatisfied, with ARMENIANS WANT HELP- PAIN IN THE BACK.

I have no theory as to how it origine*- gar, Gnrmantown Cal. Prince Hohenlohe, General von Qoteler and , - m_Tha W*tminstte Being troubled off and on " with pains in
ed, but don’t believe it was the work of. For sale by Langley A Henderson Count Posadowsky 'Vehner for what he, Ir^on, March 18^ r^éW«tom^^ ter g^t ^ congtftiatl0n, I tried
an ineendtorv The mere fact that Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria an* considers to be the unskilful manner In Gazette bas made SSetol kteds of p*UB I bad’seen sdver-
thievesT taR7advantage of every oppor- Vancouver. ;w»l<* the-matter was manipulated to the «ritom «»d Amenc.^ S *»d te potto, truth,to» -t ^
tunitv at a fire probnbly induced this 1------------------------- Reichstag. ' relief of the pi. Chases Kidneg-Ltrer vm are the *$r
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